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GE FOR WOMEtf WHO WOftK AND FdR THE HOMEMAKER FASHIONS AND RECIP

rCESSFUL BUSINESS WOMAN
ALLOWS .FOR EMPLOYER'S GROUCH

an in Office Is Best Pleased With Stenographer
ft" Who Lets Him Fume

Up the Whiff Tree
RAFTER
.Ails ready to work any cuss,

how dlsnirrpei-ble.- "
SER

Tpfn" speaKlng stenograpnor.
professional man, and thought

6? he made boast, In. truly profes- -

Btonni manner, SHingin uucit ins
ffi'jjf'ehair and rapping knuckles

4Mk, how very typical, this oxpre-i- -

n uiitnln trlnl MinunlllltiA

euperiorlty.
Every business somo tlmo

Ys her experlenco meets chat- -

fenge. The world, especially world
;,,(: mat nanus envelope,

uiiBiiuiy
going
she trco re-

turn biting remark? Will
sarcastic, downright Impudent? Will

?ene turn tno nimcuity good naturcdiy,
please, will the mopo

around morbidly and first oppor-- i
tunlty being Into tears?
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he Is to take.
Will fly up tho whiff and

a she lie sassy,
or

. . . . ...
with an effort to or

at the
of alone buist

Will It make her nervous anil afraid, or
will ehe buck up and peg away haidei
than ever? Theie aro things that eveiy
employer Is Interested In knowing of his
new stenographer. How Is that uniolv-abl- e

feminine quality going to react?
Things must work smoothly If they aro Is

to work well, and he takes advantage of to
thla business necessity to rub In a little
of his own obstreperousnesH. Such Is tho
privilege of being a crank!

fpHK value of tho stenographer or the
private secretary Is In learning tho

peculiarities of her emplojer and antici-
pating his wants. This, for that matter,
! tho value of any service. Unfortu-
nately, all human beings aro not able to
feel a detached attitude tow aid those
with whom they como In contact In a
business way. Somo men, childish as It
may seem, must carry the petty tv runny
At their domestic establishments into theli
business life. They must make a terrible
fuss for the satisfaction of having all to
hands fly to tho rescue.

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and qurolani submitted to thl ilrtnrtmnt must be vrlttcn ni 0110 aftfr 0in paper only oiul mail ullli tip mimo of the urllrr. Special Qurriei like thos oltcnftfleui are invittd. II 11 unite stoml that tltc alitor clots not nicissarltv (niorsr the scntlmrnt

f?.r.'..I.o dlf. comniunlcnilons or (hit tfrpnrtmriit nhoulti be aildrascd us ollous. TllbWOMAVS tunina I hilailt Iphla. I'a.
TODAY'S

1. In order to e ronotnlrallr rteulnd. u turn ire
h(W mnj decree of heat should It bo altoued
to drop darlnr the nUht? ,

. now con blankets that hare outworn their
usefulness as bed eoterlnc be further utilized?

3. IIow Is fruit cup made?

TO
1, If Jam of preHertes must he stored uhere

there Is ft strnne llcht they nhoiili lie trapped
In brown paper, as tlfc light will fade the inlor

tnOt tho products and sometimes lessen the food
tbIoo of them.

S. If casters are attached to the lers of the
itcben table It can Im rolled nrotind the

Kitchen and thus save much heaij llftlnc und
many steps.

t. A sewlnr machine needle that lias become
Moat ran be sharpened by tnklnic u few Mitihet
with It up and down through a piece, of

Slip-O- n Sweater for Baby
To tht Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you please print In jour
column directions for n klmona-sleev- e slip on
sweater for a child of two? How much kooI
will It take of tho "scotch tlngerlnB fUc plv"?
Thank you very much G A. M.

The sweater will require four balls of the
Scotch Angering five-pl- y wool. Use one pair
of needles. No C.

Cast onslxty-fi- v e stitches and knit ten
Inchea, to reach as far as under the arm

f Cast on forty stitches each side for s'eeves
Knit eighteen ribs. Knit sixty-liv- e stitches
and place on extra needle Bind off loosely

fifteen stitches for the back of the neck
5 and then knit the slity-fiv- e

7 stitches. Knit four ribs for shoulder On
f neck side cast ten stitches. Knit eighteen

ribs. Bind off forty stitches from wrist
aide of sleeve. Place remaining stitches on
extra needle. Take up stitches of first
teedle and work same as first side. Then

v (lace all on same needle and knit same
length as back.

For collar pick up stitches on neck and
knit about ten ribs. Bind off Tor cults
pick up stitches at the wrist Knit live
ribs, using same needles or steel needles
The latter will make the curt lit moro
closely.

and Grape Juice
To the Editor of Woman' Paae:

Dear Madam If I am not nsklnc too much.
will yju kindly print In the Woman's bxchanse
tbeso t ,e recipes?

I. Mincemeat pie. 2. Brown, bettv. 3.
Orap Julro. (Mrs i II A,

1, Here Is a recipe for mincemeat just
sufficient to fill one large pie. It Is possible.
however, to buy mincemeat that Is very
good, and all that Is necessary Is to line
the pie crust with it:

TIia Infirredlenta &rA nnn nnit n. hfilf Run.
f?t V fula of chopped apples, of a
'lit? cupful of raisins seeded and chopped, one- -

W quarter or a cupiui or. cranoerries cnoppea,
K'! er of a cupful of currants, one

tableipoonfui oi snrcaaea curon, one-qua-

tr of a. cuDful of beef suet melted, one-ha- lf

of salt, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of
; eWHiamon, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of mace,
, er of a teaspoonful of clove, three- -

CiMVm Af n imflll ftf hrnwn mttrnr. nn.
." aiuirtMi nf n riinful of vfnesrnr and n. half

-- ii- -- ?.;.:r. . r.s-- i .";-.- - t.."!" fjuptut OI uiucr Diicwy ui nine. bunco
7-- he substituted for the wine. Mix In
v 'tho order given and let stand for a few

'k.fw W.&..M. l a atn.iA tmrr attm tlalnf- - MnV3"t MUiB 111 o..w ,.w.. .u. v n. .....v
- SOoa. naicy pio cus iiuo n. wiui mo mince
fg meat, fill the upper crust with small gashes,

If J ..... h.ll av. Vin,l T7a Xfnflla fApJT SVUUUV l,,k ..WW.. .i., .ua w.
Money.

ifyou want the recipe for mincemeat In
quaniuiea, inai in put awa io incuow
few weeks, I will print it
iwn betty Peel and chop enough ap- -

to make two cupfuls Have ready one
il of fine bread crumbs and two table- -

ill of butter cut into small bits But- -
a bakedlsh and put In the bottom of It

layer of chopped apple sprinkled with
V bits or butter ana a very nine cm- -
IU uver U118 spread u layer ol crumos.
eomes the top layer of apple, and so

vntll the dish la full. Bake closely
lor forty minutes, jiemove tne

. ut the dish on the UDoer aratlne of
I "even and brown the pudding. Serve

with nam ouuer ana sugar sauce.
Hartand.

0ratf) juice Take the stems from the
'ana tor every six quarts aaa one
of .Water, . Put them over the Are

Gswne to a slow boll. Strain, then
joiM to tne nre ana Drmg again

Mi In Wttles andsoal lm--

About a Bit Fly

l:UlV.l.i:,

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

remaining

Mincemeat

iLtaaapoonful

Don't
Just Use Tact

Vyvettes

A study in black and tan--ju- st tho
part of the brim that's turned up
and nctually shows at first Rlancc

is faced in black velvet.

BUT how Is tho business girl going to
this thing' Pity for her If she

on her first position and half scaled
dentil Llttlo does she iellzo that this

unwarranted display of temper Is In nine
casts out of ton merely a means of testing
out her worth. In tho world of men
standaids of efficiency aro on a
dlffeient bisls.

It Is n, rougher, i franker, a more hon-

est way. Men make a bigger allowance
for tho shortcomings of tho othei fellow,
nich pcisonallty has Its tlbow room
TJarrlng tho giound for Just complaint,
every fellow allows his neighbor a llttlo
neutral zone, vvheic ho miv fume and
stampede and Indulge his fallings to his
heart's content Hut the feminine mind
has not accustomed itself to this. Tho
man in tho ollleo Is best pleased with the
business woman who has tact enough

let him bo grouchy without making

him ill at case. 51. G.

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
1. IIow In the American Ileil lro norktnc

to convene bal)lel, Hies In lYunce?

2. What ChrMmux prevent sent to the
trenches will tene to light the noliller'n Hay,'

3. hot It a buncilow upron.'

I. Madeleine Iliniu, n 1'rrnch slrl, who at
fnnrtceii jeart old at the time her father was
Impressed Into ur heriUe. It mid to be the
jouncett oman war heroine eer decorated
b a (loiernment.

'!. It Is not necettory to iirknonledce the for.
mal Hedillne unnounrement of n friend whote
in.irrlii.e has taken pl.ice In another city. It
the friend It u rut her Intitule one, honeter.
It It deferential to send u little note of ac-
knowledgment.

1. An indettructlble voile makes n novel sub.
ttltute for the ccoricette crrpe that It belnc
used so much for tho naltt of the three-piec- e

drets.

Another Girl's Point of View
7"o the Ltlltor of 11 Oman's Paae'

Dear Midim I'leaso print In jour rarer foroil Mrls to read
Olrls never kiss any fellow '
I am a joune Klrl eiehteen jearw of nt;.When I was sixteen I nlluwed fellows to kissme io, thev were not any kind hutwhat we would call "swill persons

All they wanted was a kiss hut they never toldmo they lowd mo enotEh to be their wife JovVthey have laonn tired of me and when I teean of them that I kiss manv times I
look tho other was Just Itko a thief. I amashamed to face them

I have lately met a man an 1 am Just crazy
nbout him These men I have kissed know himwell I hue him and ho told m that he loved
me nnd wnnted mo to be his wlfi Hlneo thenhe his found out th it I used to hivo about tenmen call on me an 1 let them kiss me when they
e ailed and ho hua told me that he has no mora
faith In me

Oh I am so sorry I ever klsed them' If I
could tmlv start over from the beginning I wouldsave mv !irt kiss for tho mm I reillj invo and
who told mo he wanted mo to ho his wife.

tllrls. never kiss a ft How If jou really don t
lovo him enouBh to be his wife or If ou know-n-

would not nsk jou to in irry him
I havo heard men say, It s all rlhht to love

nnd kiss a elrl and havo a wood time with her
but nothlnir doln for a wife like that " They
want a wlfo at whom no man c in point hli
tinner when ho takes her out they can
nt me. U.NTUUK SW UbTIIhAKT

I do not think you are untrue little girl
You havo fclmDlv lcarneel a irreat nnit irooil
lesson and will nefver unlearn It The joung
man should Know jou really rare for him
and If he loves jou truly should not be
willing to lUten to tho foolish and thought-
less things you did when two vears younger

I hope some other girls who arc generous
with their kisses will read our lette-- r mil
realize how they will feel when they really
enre for a man and how sorry they will be

that they have not been more careful Take
heart You have realized jour mistake and
no one need grieve overmuch over her mis-
takes, for half the victory Is over when you
recognize jour weakness and see where sou
made mistakes Do not become prim In
your desire to make persons know jou have
changed, but be your own bright self, with
the proper maidenly reserve, and some day
your heart will be hea ed and jou will be
able to give your kiss which really expresses
love to the right man when lie asks for It.

Pronunciation of Camouflage
To the Editor of Woman's Paae;

Dear Madam Please rive pronunciation of
"canjquflaife" tn your valuable column

--cSa (Miss) H. MUMMKY.
The a In com Is pronounced as a In salm-

on, ou is pronounced as oo tn woo, fla as the
first part of the word flag and ge as je. The
accent comes on the first syllable.

Christmas Present for Soldier
Te the Editor ot Woman's Paae:

Dear Madam I have been writing to a bov
I know very well In the annr for several
months. I think much of him and I know he
thinks mueh of me. I want to send him some,
thlnsr for Christmas hut sm nn knitter. Wouldsomething to eat serve ss well?

Mention what you think wmitrt be best
ANXIO'Ja TO KNOW

There are lots of other gifts besides
knitted ones that can be appropriately sent
to a soldier There are trench flint lighters,
little khaki writing portfolios that contain
statloneryr pencils, etc, waterproof picture
frames, waterproof money belts worn as
porftetbookrf" around the waist, waterproof
tobacco pouches, with little pockets In
them to hold matches, and many other
things similar to thee.

If he were my so'dler boy I would send
him some little inexpensive gift In khaki
and a box of goodies, too. These would not
cost so much if you made some of theni
yourself. Slake some fudge and a big choco.
late cake, which you can pack. In a tin
cracker box Put In some figs, dates, nuts
and raisins and your soldier boy will be
very well taken care of, However, If you
Just want to send things to eat it will serve
very welL

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
nv jnuv w a n vpy kpt t nan at. n . t.t.. d.

In an$cer (n hralth qvrhtion Doctor htttooQ in (Ai &pace will dattv owe adtic pvntwt
tntdicine, but in no case ivill he take the risk of mafe.nu dtngnostit of or rreKcribino for nil

men to rrqul Ino nuroical trcatmtnt or druo. Health oiiMdnns uttt b vmmpttv anrcrr rf bu p'rwir" t ttm to inwttrrr vhn nr?a0 tamptrt rw Vpf for reply

Fruit Diet
RKDUCIN'a weight there Is no methodIN to the fruit regimen. This plan

Is very simple Tho diet It rmdo to consist
exclusively of Juicy fruits, bran celery,
lettuce, cucumbers, etc. Tho food should
bo taken four times n dtj or at Intervals
of nbout four hours. Convenient hours nro
Beven a. m, eleven a m, three p m and
teven p. m. At each meal two or three
heaping dessert-rpnonfu- of bran should
be eaten. A very convenient way to take
the bran Is with stewed tomitocs or apple
sauce, or It may be mnde Into a porridge
with tomitoes or fruit of some sort thick-
ened with a small spoonful of Hour or
meal Halt should be nvotdtd altogthcr
o taken only In a virv minute quantity
'I i" Is quite imnortant If a rapid reduction
o Height Is desired The purpose of this
regimen Is to secure very pronounced ac-
tivity of the bowcN, nhli.li greatly aids In
the reduction of Hcsh After a week or
two the number of such meils tnaj bo re-

duced to threo and the amount of nutri-
ment nny jmicistd by the addition of
other veget, '"es mil ni two small potatoes
a ul sIMe of bread and Iniittr nt each
meal, pitlcrnhl in Hit form if zwlcb.ick,
mid small portions of hi ild 'd o.itmcal

Care should be tik- - n l( av d milting the
regimen mi severe as tn produce a stne of
wrakntvs and ehnusiion Tj oi three
quarts of water should be tuken daily.
Tree wnltr drinl Ing hell a to tld tho bod
of tlsstu wns'tb

In cavts In which the tongue Is coated
ns the result of Intestinal toxemia, tho
'fruit regimen" not onlj nducrs the
wclg'it but also cliang tho IntiMlnal and
alk il ti zis the bl od and tissue llulds
Constli ntlon and liitrttlinl toxemia, with
liearl.ii.hu or rheumatism as natural con-ri- ji

up Is fuqjv-- t In obeiiti Tho
"fiult" nffords a hlghl useful means of
tleillng with disease

Water Drinking for Dropsy
If a person Is ilrnpsl-- u or If ivu'e-- lollects

In nnv part of the lmd should hr. refrain from
drlnlilns watir or any kind of Haul ls7

II T Y

It Is not necessary fur one to refrain from
drinking water In diopsy The dropsy Is
t ot diminished by lea cnlng tho amount of
water taken by the mouth.

Hernia
Can rupture ho cured without on opcrntlnti?

G rl

A truss applied verj iirly In young per- -

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I wont retja-r- d my
troubles

Witk worry or with

Vhenever I ignores
ihem .f

They simply
QiS'c.ppe.r.

$JF
Washing the Dishes

When we on simple rations sup
How easy Is the washing up'
Hut hcavv feeding compile ites
Tho task by soiling nun) plates.

And though I grant that I have prajtd
Tha o might find a tcrv lng-ma-

I d hculllon all mj elajs, I think,
To tee Her smilo across the tlnk I

I wash, Phe wipes In water hot
I touse each dlsdi and pan and pot;

bile Tafty mutters, purrs and begb,
And rubs himself against my legs.

The man who never In his llfo
Has w allied the dishes with his wife
Or polished up the silver plate
Ho Mill is largely celibate.

One warning: there Is certain ware
That must be handled with nil tare;
The Lord Himself will give, jou up
If jou fchould drop a willow cup!

Christopher Murlcy

Where Women Vote
C A. Hradloj. Major of Longmont. Colo

rado, writes 'Women vote In large num-
bers, and brlbcrj Is unknown Hetter men
are elected to olllce, and through the fran-
chises given to women, all tho towns In thH
part of the .State aro temperanco towns, and
the law Is well enforced It Is through tho
lnlluenee of tho women that tho politics of
the btate Is fa.st gaining ground In thu
right direction, and it will be but a few--j

ears until vvehave one of tho cleanest tSatcs
in tho Union'

II Klmore Trej--. M D , of Pierce. Idaho,
testifies as follows: "Ninety per cent of
the women vote In city and county Womui
servo with credit In olllclal capacity Women
suffrage Is preventing gambling, drunken-
ness und crime among the citizens of our
mining camps, where we havo the toughest
element In the United States I have seen
them close dives and saloons that the
sheriffs and the United States marshals
could not, by simply posting notices on thej
doors." Nashville Tennestean

BslsslgE vv ttwJKl-''&floWB-

Healyour child's
sick skin with

tmResinol
The minor skin troubles to which

infants and children are subject-itch- ing

patches, bits of chafing,
rash or redness so easily develop
into serious, stubborn affections,
that every mother should have
Resinol Ointment onhan'dtocheck
them before they get the upper
hand. Doctors and nurses recom-
mend Resinol for this with the
utmost confidence because of its
harmless ingredients and its suc-

cess in healing eczema and similar
serious skin diseases
Rtilnot Ointment U told trr sit drontt.

for Obesity
sons, well fitted and worn constantly, will
sometimes effect a cure If the rupture Is
slight In extent Other nonsurg'ctl methods
are altogether unreliable and somo are dan-
gerous An operation Is tafe nnd In skilled
hands nearly alvvajs succeeds.

Hookw orm
What Is the nature of hookworm?

villi K. C.
This dhense Is one of the most prevalent,

most harmful nnd most certainly curable of
nil dlFcasos It Is more or less prevalent
throughout Ihe woild More than htlf the
populnt on of the globe Is cpoed to thl .

malady The dl&ease was known lo the
ancient I'gvptlans, although Its cause was
not understood It Is less thin a bundled
Mars since tho dscjver) of the Imjltwirm
by an in Inn phvenn It wns .llrst d

in l'nrto It ci In 1819 Three .vears
later It vum 1 severed in the S itithcrn
Stales It I be I ived tint the d vense was
brought to tills c untry th lur'i the. sne
trade In Feme pi its ot the South 00 per
cc-- it of the whole population nre found
affected by this disease It Is more fre
quent In country districts tlnn In cities
It Is epelill prpv ilcnt nm ng tho s.0-- 1

called mountain whites of the South.

I'oul Ureal !i

What Is the ciuso of a foul breath?
M N D

I There nre many minor causes such as
; decaying teeth chron c msal c itarrh and
. diseased tonsils but the prlnc'p.il cause Is
I ,i i. ,..- - i i -- 1....JtollHl p IIIU1I I HO ui'puim-- Ituiu

the colon are dNUi irged through the lungs
giving a ftca odor to the breath The
lemedy Is to udopt nn ant'toxlc diet nnd to
train tho bowels to move three times n day.

The Pacifier
What harm can there he In the use of the

norther" If It Is elrnnaed each time before
hclni; Introduced Into th" baby's mouth?juts i: q

The "soother." ' consolation n'pplc" or
pacifier" as It Is variously termed, has

long been conceded to he one of the most
common me ins whereby harmful germs are
Introduced Into the mouth of a child allowed
to use It

(Coprlcht )

Tomorrow's War Menu
UHUAKTAST

Oranges
Creamed Codfish

Toast Corfeo
LUNCHEON

Iiaked Corn with Clams
Hot Hulls Cocoa

Apple Sauce
niNNKtl

Veal Cutlet with Tomato Sauce
Mashed Potatoes Canned Peas

Cnbb ige and Celery Salad
Ilrown ISctty

UAKKD COHN-WIT- H CLAMS
One cin minced e lams, one cupful canned

eorn one cupful milk, one egg rll beaten,
one cupful ilr bit, id crumbs, two ls

butter, one teaspoonful salt, er

teispoo iful pepper, speck onion calt,
If desired, onc-i- irter teaspoonful paprika

Mix Ingredients, except butter, together
well, put them In u buttered biklng-dlsh- ,
pi ice bits of butter on top and bnlte ono
half hour l'resh eorn maj be used (Jood
Housekeeping

Bread
It requhes one jenst cake, one cupful of

milk, one cupful of water, one-ha- lf cupful
of inolassc, one tnblespoonful of bait, two
tnblespoonfuls of shortening, two cups of
white Hour, one and a half cupfuls of wholo
wheit Hour, one cupful of bran Hour, one
cupful of rjo Hour

Directions Heat the milk and water, add
tho shortening and cool When lukewarm
add the halt and the jeast dissolved In
one-ha- lf cupful of lukewarm water, put In
the white Hour and beat well; let rise In
the morning add tho molasses, tho other
three Hours nnd enough more white Hour
to make a htlff dough Let rise again
Shape Into loaves und let rise once more.
Hike In a moderato oven Colorado Springs
Gazette.
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Let Us Renew 1

I Your Last Season's a

I Velvet Suit or Coat 1
j! Our process restores all the orieinal H
m and lu'tro of the fabric, at H
fi Ittle cost

SchwarzwaelderCo., 301 Cherry St.
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IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Afternoon Costume of Peacock-Blu- e

Chiffon Velvet
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Tho model you select for your
afternoon frock depends upon tho
use to which the costume is to bo
dedicated. Time was when nn
afternoon costume was a frock to
be worn under a coat, worn to
matinees or other 'informal affairs.
Time was when it was elaborately
trimmed, when the materials
which went into its making were
chosen from the lightweight silks
and Today there
arc two types of afternoon cos-

tumes the frock designed to do
double duty as street costume and
for wear to luncheons or any othci
affair where a tail-r- o ' suit w l I

be de trop. As a rule, it is
and its dressy thuiaaei

is supplied by the richness of its
material. On the other hand, there
is the afternoon costume btich as
that pictured in today's sketch a
costume which may be worn to the
theatie, a tea tlnnsant or any after-
noon The material of
this little cosfttme 's peaock-blu- e

chiffon velvet, the rnll-- r pel
of white organdie trimmed with

gMd filet lace.

cHEMSjiTc;-;:- ; ;e
"I.IHM iiii.i viVDriMail Orilus Plo.,ttlu All mlrrf tn

L. NACIIMAN & CO.'-- ' "h

S'fjL J ,S " ""VI
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litb oiil tltut.mr nt t) nt will n. r
. f&'f-- i- mint ntlv d unit

tli h.itr rnnta u ihmu
rlfctrlc ncrdlf burning

cauatlrM nr now i!ern I.phvh
no hi li ' ' --up orltf- -

Inul lnaut i rrpHrit'opN )n in1. HOOK,
Iln. MIititn..i KunKi'tl,puut spffhilti- -i Co . Inc
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oftness. You heed never worry
about fading in the
sunshine or losing its color or
brightness in the washing. Our
guarantee to you covers that.
"KAPOCK" edgings made to
match.
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warrants in-

spection.
Sold
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PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
Dy JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

,t, The Adventure
PATHHIl nnd I are home ngaln, for

MYMr Hoikruddcr nnd Alice hnvo g'
back and ci look after their own house
and the ' r ar can lo k after himself nnd
the mar wli ! n hui dred jears old. So

we In J p les today ind I made coffee

for mv faih r nnd after he "iad gono to

bed t i p after his night watchlnr Howdy"

anj ' ra n 'd because It evns Sunday and
vu ild t have to g to scaoal

We went across the rive- - n"d down In-

stead oi up toward Mr. Rockruddcr's. After
we Md walked awhile t'i.ee men In a big
iu'e r lsed "s If wo wa ted to -- M" and 've
did Wo went away out Into the coun'rv
n t'o t'le niei got o'Jt a'1 went Into
so-- n Sioi thev cam" back carrji"g
a big turke' by the legs They were putting
It Inti the nil'o when n man ca'ne out of the
woods w'ta n run In hi' In ds md asked
them what thev were dolner On ' t' other
m-- said. ' I"a g pi ocM"1 Wh t did ou
thHk we were do'"g7" T'le ma vlth th'
gun wns verv na 1 nnd be tr'l thfm t'"Jt
the must pa" Mni fejr the- - ti'ikev or he
would shont them full of 1 o'r The men
raid they d'd not have aiy nionev.

1 said to the man, "I hnve vnt $20" The
man said. "That will bo enough " I said,

Ml light You st.a heie ind I will run
'nme and get the'm ne " The man i'd,

Oh os jou are one n' trpue Hcl c'l"
k'.l nreitjou?' I jn'd 'Tor c it's ake
d- vo't thl"k I'm -- ot tel"ng th trut'i' " e
of fi-- oth"r men snld 'C me on Tie wn't

r - shoat " The ma" with 'he g'in
'1 v'" certnlnl" shont aur lo- - If ou "'artf" a'to" I said '"'let ! their dog
lie Is my do-- r " I c.al'ed t'.ow ly to me aid
snhl ' Oo nhenel and snoot ti w If jou
sh"ot him jou mint shot me"

Two of the mi H'-e- me In the tuto,
Itnwdv and n'l a1 d avv-i- we went w'th the
man with the gun ia':'rg his fl't 1 1 us I
guess I was a Utt e b t se.a-e- (l one of the
men said "Have 'ou "ot $20 sure enough"
I sa'd ' Do you th' k ' nm ! Ing? ' He said
Certalnlv not When we . jt to town we

will go to jour cor"e- - .md wnlt while J"U
run home ind get the money. Then wo will

H1JM!illlli!l!i:illllli'iVill
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Gowns Evening
Gowns charming design

price.
match.
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of the Turkey
ke vou to where Santa Claus llv.nkes the Christmas preent and "

i'tlc out the ones vou want." 1 said ?iCn
hod who woulo steal a turkcv wonu . Jy
Ittle Stnp this auto and let m, 05Th- - -- it, -- ill "Wo vvovt Co nytMn,-

-
that Woi take jou and lock v0UUDvou dig up thnt moncv" u'l

. Tho man grabbed m and 1 ,'
't ICm-l-'- " 1'i.nlv dl e ?'a'..?0 t

seem to like them anyhow. When liii
tint, the ma's th,. ..... : vft man hni. .ere i ami tne man who was innln. .i "

- tuTfl around to see what w. Hi
matter nnd the auto, which was golntran rff a n-- d turned evor rto5
and I n,1 the turkey we-- c flung 0. ,J
I eame ,i0.V'i on th. turkey and ths oitiretf- - oar'v shook mv teeth loose,. n..n '"Vnn t,, .,, iri, nw
of him and the other two men were und.,to t' d-

'e did TVn ve ra- - aw a t?.l
could T'le t.ast tlm I 'olcd hark tk!

"W1rther .b'' Wns tryln? tn 'he ,it,
o nen.

Ito-- and ' wit to ee tl-- ind t.m-- ic ami ! t M , .'n I m 'td him te!
--- t me n tree Mm h- -s a 0. 1,
Ut'e Chrl-tn- nt trees growing In Ms yird
n he chopnvl o- -o down and to k it andMatg'e nnd me to mv house My fthtr" t nut of bed nnd helped us-e- t It up si
nw w--e nre alt ready for Chrl'tmis Then

w all hid "tipper, which M.ag-- lc got. andmy father went n'ght watching at the bank.
lm a"d Mnrele went home, and vijen ?

hnd t"M the reason for Chrlidmai
we folded our piws and privcd, 'DnrMother which art In heaven I did not know
lut vou w-- re toing to take me to heaven'r Christmas when I saw the man with
the run todav. I nm kind of glad jou
didn't, for I have got a tree and.
I am going to hang up all the stockings In
the house Ask God to Mess you ind my
'nther. I suppose Mr. Carpenter win be
kind oi homesick because It will be hl
first Chilstmas In heaven Amen."

"The Doubter." the next I'utsr KIMsrt ad.venture, nppenrs In tomorrow's Ktenlni I.4ier.
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for theatre, dance or social
function. Exclusive in concep-

tion and moderate in
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Will EXHIBIT at the

Hotel
IN RED RCCM WAJ;'rn 9 A. M. to 10 P. M,

A Marvelous of

flGH GRADE FURS
Inc't'ding Silver Russian and

Sab'es, Broadtail and Chinchil-
las md furs of every variety in fash-
ionable garments of al descriptions.

Unr-'-lA- sr- 'r -- f nf 0 Cm. Rib's and Rngs
T'VT!
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York

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Special sale continued
Balance of the W.cek.

Women's S'i,ts & Dresses
Taken fiom iesu:r stock, 'values up lo ST.",

broken .si?es,

34.50

Women's Ever ing Gto.. ns
brocade, Velvjt, Satin, ChLTon and Crepe; hand- -'

somely trimmed, Embroidery, Crystal or Fur

Coats
57.50 to 275.00

Millinery
Reliable Furs

Waists
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